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Beirut massacre: 

Sharon held accountable 
Last year's, bloodbath in Beirut has 

rated I lot nt questions — questions 
that demand to IM- answered 

Should Israeli Defense Minister 
\riel Sharon in.1 held responsible for 

the deaths of hundreds <>t Palestinian 
itv ilians in the June 8 massacre? 

Should Prime Minister Menatheni 
Begin fire Sharon i! be refueei to step 
down from his |>ost'J 

A ipectal inqum commission on 
the refugee massacre thinks it has 
answers It holds Sharon personal!) 
us|>«nisih|c for (Im murders and calls 
tor his resignation, It he refuses, it 
Conh -ids, IVtiiii shouid tire him 

lint these answers present still 
more problems. 

The Israeli |X'uple should he 
praised lor demanding ,ot their 
governmawl an Inquiry into the 
massacre I he demand was the 
it it lion ol a democratic nation 
putting to use its pnwei as a self- 
governing people. 

I u t (i r t ti n a t e U■. i I reconv 
mendations made b\ the com- 
mission, which consisted ot two 
Supreme Court Justices ami a retired 
general, are ignored hv the govern- 
ment, ammunition will once again l>e 
lo.ided In enemies ol Israel and 
aimed at the heart ot the countn - its 
dciiMH rac\. 

Already Prime Ministei Begin has 
vuki that he will nut dismiss Slunm. 
And Sktmti lias refused to accept the 
findings and resign The govemmenl 
itsell ts split on the question 

The Israeli people are also torn. 
Some (actions of their government 
are either reluctant to impose 
punishment Other factions are 
seeking to move a bill through 
Pai liament that will set elections two 
vears ahead of schedule. A division ot 
the nation is singing in the streets ami 
lauding Sharon as the "King ot 
Israel," 

Other Israelis protest the govern- 
ment's excuses and demand for the 
resignation of the whole government. 
I he\ do not IxHieve there is any place 
in Israel tor men such as Sharon. 

The nation at the moment does not 
know who it should trust or what it 
should do, 

V\ hat should take place now is 
punishment. ('ailing lor the 
resignation ol a man who did not 
have enough foresight to circumvent 
a string ol horrifving event] is a 
minimal penaft), 

The real issue that no one seems to 
IM> addressing at the moment is what 
should never have occurred- mass 
murder, Over 500 Palestinian 
civilians were slaughtered in the 
brutal hlotxlbath. Begin should have 
known to take action then. Instead. 
as the commission pointed out. Begin 
apparently took no interest and did 
not follow the hfood\ events as thev 
were occurring. 

Begin knows what he should do 
now. If Sharon refuses to resign. 
Begin has no choice but to tire him. 

Murder cannot go unanswered 

Statistics deserve closer look 
By John Cunniff 

NKW YOHK-lt is.I tnssup whether it was 
the slide m tin' fanuarv unemployment rate 
Of the White House's exiillanl response to it 
that was the most Interesting economic news 
ol the past ssevk 

The HUM-.in ot Labor Statistics announced 
.1   (terms  m   the emplo\ merit   rate to   10.2 
percent m Janaarj from KM psreanl n 
December, treating ■ cteetendu ol con- 
fidence HI .md beyond the White Horn 

Hut tmitfled b) it ,ill WJS tlir disturbing 
MWI tli.it the numlwr ol jolis didn't rise al 
.ill   h \en wn.se   the nuntU-r ot unemployed 
actual I)     mat     t..     12.517,000    from 
I I   «lS DIM I 

Ami perhaps worst <>i .ill ,\ [mmi 
designed to remove st.itistu.il aberrant*- 
might actualr) have mcrotnaced some 

Several   things   m.ide   the   results   appeal 
|M.sih\e, duel among them taring Trammel 
adjusting,     wafer)     is     a      technique     loi 

priHcssnn; (lie law  nninl. .md Hie .iddition 
tollieeinploved rolls ol imltlaiv pen »-[ 

J.inet    L.    Norwood.    HLS   commissioner. 
told Congnn Fridav that the parpnar ot 
such tampering is to remove temptanm 
statistical changes thai blur the kinger-term 
iiridriK ing trend. 

In tins year** montliK (IM reports, tm 
example, a  rental equivalent will he gob. 
stltlitrdfof (IM* price ol homes and I he cost of 
mortgages, one reason lieing criticlvitis tli.it 
high home and mortgage costs exaggerated 
the index 

Tliese high costs. (iltics pointed out. wen' 
confined to those who bought houses m 
renegotiated mortgages, a relatlveh small 
percentage ol .ill families. Existing owners, 
Im .simple, general!) weren't affected 

The new standard liegms with the Januai v 
rtgurea s< hedttJed in be refeoaed Feb. 25 
Because ol a si nit m housing-rental coats, the 
tuning couUI prose unfortunate, rapwiath 

hn those ti\ inn hi prose mi l.ition is waning. 
Mortgage costs, lor example, have lieen 

faHittg, and bousing prices have almost 
stabilized Kut those who nuke u living 
renting nmt apartmertta s,iv that rents are 
poised for a ■harp, abnormal ascent 

landlords- annum 'hem Ifie Uppratofl oi 
huge real estate limited partnerships that 
own manv thousands ol units- iirgur ttial 
nuts have lagged IICIIIIHI increases in oilier 
living   costs    As  thev   put   it.   rents will   lie 
"adjusted upward." 

II    liunie-owtierslnp    eosls    rose    sharpK 
enough to exaggerate the (.IM. can't the s.i  
U' said tor sharph rising rental expenses? It 
would wems" 

\nd it Woufll seem also (hat tliose tight 
little numbers through which so manv 
people interpret the ecouomv s movements 
might bear usurper examination, 

Assassination expert something of a character 
i ir_a  -v I.._-I i ii      - ■■«-     i   ..    .i _    r%..-   - i ...   -        ...   ...          .   

Cuiitntt (tan A/'r>usnirss analyst. 

H\ Matt Fen 
'just   what   die   link  a  tlui   sii|ij)oscd  to 

ig nn bawleal to mumj 
oilyutelv bored 

f U n I vs as, being a nice gwj, brining 
proplc with theii I.IS forms*, and this smart- 
ilee* Kitting iicnaoi Iront trie wa* trying to lie 
iMc    I i i l ll K 
"Rather amu**ng. don't you  thmlv*'   he 

i hot kled "I ninsl admit it tukleil me when I 
Iboughtol ii 

'Audi mpmsr \«m Ihmajbt the tltSwoukl 
■ nl tm ' I ihnne.1 "when rhev read 

that voti jint down assassin' Im MHII OV- 

cupation No. don't tell me-h-l nn |Rine 
Yfiu're anexteitninator, rnjlit3" 

"ft. i1 There vrsu are wnaig, rm friend." he 
..n.i, gieeturl) nrtjbing ha bandi "You see. I 
really am MI anueen 

"Well, then, how imne viKi're not famous, 
UbeLeeHorvri Oswald <.r James Karl R.n " 

1 vcltetl "You don't even have three names. 
ha that matter M 

"Divsn'l matter." In- said "I'm not that 
kind ot killer   I'm a i haracter assassin 

"I s«sy viKl are pu//letl l>v m\ clever turn 
lg phrase," Ive continued, "so I'll elalxirate 
> on know how people talk alinut flow Mike 
Wallace   barfeecucs   his   subjects   on   HO 
\/mures-   That\ a i h.n.u ter assassination " 
His eves ijot mistv    "IVar old Miki- taiiyhl 
me nerj thing I know 

"Seinis to !>«• a lucrative little businen " I 
remarked, ktufctngat Bis VY-2 forms 

> -in rmghl s,iv I have ,i uiono|M<lv here at 
1(1.' he grinned "No one else t mnes close. 
I'm a lull-service operation Want a 
raputaMcai mUlarff \n integrih dragged 
thvuagb the mudP Mud dung0 A credilillih 
anrtftSihrted befoee God '>i^\ the readers of 
dtr Skiff? I'm the big (bseaasiwMlwla " 

An<f overcome BS his own wit. he let out ■ 
guffaw   thai   shattered   not   onlv    niv    ghu> 

pajx'rwemht.   hut   (lie   Dixie   cup   I    wa» 
drinking from 

"(,'onie to think o| it." I said, sweepinn 
ghUB shards ami Peps, off 01) desk. "I think ! 
have (ward ol vou " His eves lit up. "Aren't 
vou tire |(U) that asked ('onuressuiau 
Mc(aiiiin   last    Ni>veint>er    if   Ire   was   ever 
going to stop violating IO-yeer«oW boys?" 

"I wish 1 cntrld claim credit tor that," he 
saul, "hut actualr) . m) twin I) rot her did it in 
Milwaukee two vears ago." 

"You must have studied together, though. 
What soit ol skills din's one need to be a 
character aarassmr*' I was getting interested 
in spite ol niv sell. 

'There's really nothing to it," he replied 
"Two-thirds ot the job is in v our vocahtilarv. 
and hall of that is just in moditieis. Tell you 
what-give me a word and I'll give an 
appropriate modifier." 

"Ml right." fsai.l "Howal»ourht)er.al'?" 

Liberal* Lateral*" Ha began to sound Thmfclng of the piaster. I herd up a hand 
frantic.    "Those    po.ntv -headed,    meadow- '\()   IMeasc don't laugh. Ok» Mv empfove 
muffinish dults? Those hu P beings, and I Invested a lot of money in this building." 
use   the   teini   looselv.   who  possess   the   in- "loii'vc i aught on 
telleit ot the common fruit IK. who bungei nperate,"  !»■ 
for  Coaomuntst   pn^wganda   the   was    a looaing   \< 
Cattlemen's     uistoinei     hungers    hu     t.il! 
lues 

H> was now veiling at the top ol his lungs, 
so I told hun to shut lip. 

"Oh veah?" he roared, grahlmn; mv  shirt to Ijecoinc a d 
collar "W hat are vou gtinna do-hurv me in Ka.ster Bunnv ' 
a swamp up to mv naeh and set an ntigatot "Eostei   Bunnv." he  mused.   "I>ul  vou 
boat to menace my vital oigans? Nil wav. know    Mi.it    the    Kasler    Hunnv    has    been 
buefco, this is America   A free tounlrv. not sen elk Mipplv ing Vassi-i Aral.it with r.aster 
one n( those oppressive httlc nulit.uv   slates eggs*  Wait   till   those eonlenipiihle liberals 
that hleeffing fiearts like vou dote on," u-ail ahout this in the Sfci/fh>iiioi row." 

"I think I'm baginning to unoVrstand," I He picked up his Forms ami h<*necd oil 
id    "I he idea is nut to he rational, just to down   the   hall,   knocking   pictuies   oil   the 
inilur tin. ..mu.tii.nl    n.ilil'J" ilulli ...ll. I...  I I, 

last lo the wav I 
[I. "You know, I've IHVM 

iimeoiH- to take over m\ 
ham lose w hen I graduate. What do vou 
lhink?lnten-stini; joh.huh?" 

"Hardly," 1 snapped. "I'm aboul .is Mkelv 
..issni as I am ihe 

slander the opjwment. right4" 
"Kind of tun. isn't it?" he said with aj 

oniirmus-liNiking smile. 
Vtiping- 

X 00\' T  KyO*J 
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THIS SCHOOL! 
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walls with his laugh. 

/■'•/s is a sfimn Ad/l'H major 
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From the Readers 

Dental hygienists can sometimes be a pain in the mouth 
Rv Bill ll.ml.-N 

I hive a pain in the hack of ms mouth I 
think it's from mv wisdom teeth, mv dentiO 
sav s thev're (tuning in Whatrver it is, it has 
me worried [lie worst thing mv tnouili baa 
ever   exper iern *•<[   is   hvrr    So   (avitics,   no 

nothing < bsMi h>mi; I gueai 
Mv   graalell  fw,  though,  is ni   niv   new 

ijrntivt, who I haven't even met vet i| bngfl 
l.«■ IVII t f|till hjpp\ j   The dentist | have now 
is retiring   Actually, I think the bygienuti 
are fort fng him out 

In all 'he vcirs I v »■ fiarl teeth, I have never 
wen I real live dentist for more than two 
uimutfs If von ask ine, il»e hygienistl tin all 
the routine stuff and keep tin' rJmtrJl 
(hairmi to a wall in nm dark rODffl for 
eitwrgenties   I hi- hv gJkHMjftl ma tin- sfiiiw 

When f enlrr tfie clentivt'v offue. the firvt 
prrwm I we is a fivgierust. or rnavhe a 
vi retarv She takes rnv name and I sit in the 
Watting room    I  Irv   to avni.l rradmif tht old 
nusg t/u"■  hjg -is I fni'l .1 Kiwv«l artfels a 
wirl    vone   sniiiiiions   me   to   tllf*    back     I 
In)-.itli a  heavv   Mgti.   boging  mv    rio-cavity 

greasi has win fvad anotfier six months 
leaaj people are intumdateil t>v all tfie 

efjiiipment in the dentist's off M e, hut I'm not 
I figure most nl it is there just tor tlie vake ol 
intimidation, lik«- the pu line i >l .i ml let | 
mouth ( arrv inn the i apt ion, "C.andv doesn't 
kill taath, |M-op|edo " 

I'd   just   love   to   have   one   of   thfwe   Big 
Chain tn mv hoi is*- Sure. i d have to mount 
tin* TV on tht <eiling. hut I think it would Ite 
worth it 

Once the hvgienut (funks that I'm ser. urelv 
in the chair lifie (<in tell hv the wav mv 
ItfMM kles turn white clutthmg the arms), die 
sils down on hei sttml twingl thj inslruni'-n! 
trav m front ol Iwr and snaps on llw Bin 
lamp 1 don't know whv *he ju»t esfan 1 
turn me towards tfie sun Tfiere n no ctif- 
lereine in candle power, ami it wrxild vavp 
efrctru ity 

Within ncuaJi, mv month n full of slerl 
ami fingers Dig. dig dig S< r.i|X' ICfapS 
vi rarw    l.ile   must   be  dull   around   the   old 
office bai suse the hyglanist always starts to 
talk   to  me  at  this   point    Stic  .ilwi  seetnv to 

understand what I sav in response, and that's 
nothing short ot amazing. 

"So how are vou today?" die'll ask rnj 
"All, ahm ohav. an oo?" 
"Fine, thanks   Ih.w rjoyou lltwTt I   r 
"Ohav. ah *-ss   Ihl uh ud ool " 
"What's their mas.ot^" 
t>rno| 
No its not    Thaee'l no such thing as a 

horned Irug." 
And VMin 

Then it's Miller Tune, or tnavf>e Burger 
King Tune Being so spotlessly i lean, IDV 
teeth ilun'l leel like thev fwdong in mv 
mouth I need to gunk them up I little, put 
some (IXKI in l»etwerri them A Whopt»-r and 
a c In Kola te shake do just fine 

'M (onrv, if my greatest lean are 
realized, and there really is toinetlung 
wrong wttti mv mouth, I mav have to alter 
my routine a bit. 

[>>• ajn   o|   VOU   have  a   mad   intravenous 
bottle you'd like toed real eeaaff 

liardry i* a frrthman radio/!'V/flhn major 

Penalty holds solutions 
Mark Tl.iclmans ...ml.- regarding the 

death panalt) waawell*written and though I 
disagree with huu. he brings up a number ot 
gcMKl points. 

I agree with him that tfie death rieualK is 
barbaric. The premeditated killing n .1 
person is just that - wrong But we do not 
live in a pertet I society; sometimes our 
six 1.11 at linns will l>e wrong 

I ask the following questions Is it wrong 
for our society to release a convicted killer 
who will kill another laaacewl victim? What 
about that person's right to (*• protected 
from society I ills? 

And  if  the  person  is kept   in  jail    what 

about   the   rights ..I   U-ssci   c 1 imiuals  to be 
protected Fran tfie killer who has nothing to 
l<K>k forward tce» 

Shagi) put, the execution ol Charlie 
Brooks is tfie most reasonable wav hu the 
United States to carry out "justice" and lead 
the world. 

- San e Hfi 
fimh.t  imWi wi„ji.. 

Letters policy 
Lean '■■ trw sla rhouU r»ii «W| Kn> Meat, 

rbauU lw typewntlpn, jnd m.iit  mclwle In* WrttST'l 
■anstura, risasffMatfcm, naaoi j^t hrUphim nurafan 
Itsas agues sue hssaaaJraf ■ajeh, »t\i*- ummtiy m 
U*\r pnjrrmrnlv Anv Irttprs sul>m>lte<l M pRWTt) 
■ ■I thrS*l//»rt<l will not I* rrlumrd" ( JmlribviCMHii Mr) 
he mailr.) nr l>fm>Khl hv R.-.n. 211 S. M«««lv Ru.liimX 
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Around Campus Student is involved in getting others involved 
SickU'-Ccll Anemia Association to hold benefit 

1 In' SuMe-CHI Aaamla ANMK i.ihun d Texas, En oonjunctfon with J.m i 
laffra) Production!, will hold an annual btrnftl Friday ai 7:30 p,m. 

I In- benefit which will include a liivl nil lalent show, will U- hi'ld in 
l.d Landnth Auditorium. A reaction will ba held ifhH the slum 

I i. kM an- available Inr $.1. Kcir more information, i all 923-3332. 

Friday last day for pass/no credit option 
Friday It the l,m da) to deal the peasfnoererill (ratitag system lm .laws 

H >sill elm be the I..M day to withdraw from clan and reserve a 29 parcenl 
tuition return! 

'Dr. Zhivago' to be shown 
Tin- inovir .l.issic- I), /hniiuo" will he shown Friday in the Student 

Cental Ballroom. Tlckatl will coal 75 cants for the movie, which will l«- 
shown at 7 and I I p.io. 

Musician to sing love songs 
Musician Juan Hernandez will siny, roinantit love sorujs In Spanish and 

English on Monday in the Student Center Lounge. The performance will 
begin at I pan The event is sponsored by Bilingual Education Students 
' )r^aiu/ation 

Friday last day to purchase 'Gandhi' tickets 
Friday is the last das to purchase tickets lor a s|M-cial showing ol the movie 

"Gandhi " Tickets are $2 and may he purchased in the University Ministries 
Office 

Sponsored  by   Campus  Christian  Community   and  TCU   University 
Muiistiies. the sli.iwinc- will IM- held at »id|jlea Theater on Salurilav at 9:30 
a.m. 

At I |) in . hlHoWing the showing, a luncheon ami discussion ol the mos ie 
will In- held at Triints Episcopal Church. There will IK- no additional charm 
lo. the luncheon. 

Counseling Center to hold workshop 
TCI   s   Cuimselini;   Outer  will   hold   lour  one-ll    sessions,   led   In    A 

Ucisei. on .ISM rlisi-ness training and coininunication iM-irinniniz Feb. 14. 
Hies will be held at the TCU Couiisclini; Center from 3:30 to 4:31) p.m. To 
iemsler.call«2l-7Sn3. 

BOMB: injures three 
outside Begin's office 
(on tinned fruin puKr I 

Prime Minister Mwwchem Begin 
form a IH*W tiiltiiici wttltfn 24 hnura 
witliunl callinx clrtttonv 

Ill- lull! hraetl rutmi his Nuttonel 
HrhuK.us Party, .1 member of the 
Begin coalition. In ammg "a decisive 
IIM|onl\   ol   IllllllslflS  IWIIKII)  I.IWHN 
,i((('|)fnm the t''t<nnimiiitl.i!i«iiis" ill 
Mic Beirut massacre nnnmissinn 

StJftrvM ctear  i"  Begin viid  he 
would nol tiir SII.IIOII. hut also 
would  tiol ticcept  Sll.lion's |iru|M.s.ll 
ili.it  the Cabinet acfcipl ifflh  thnae 
irioinincni Lit ions roiucinmi; the 
Unwrnmenl .mil reject those con- 
c,-r,„.,i!lh,-.,„m. 

those   tccoiliuirnd.itlons   nice   llir 
. Inr-I o| mllltun intrlhm-mclH-fiird 
.mil    that    Kf.ii'l's    coinniandrt    in 
Beirut l>"' sti i[»|>ed ol his t onini.ind. 

SI i, M on has Urn trying to I mi Id up 
'i piihlu mnvemenl hi k<v|) him in 
oil ii r .iml Impel it ss ill |JT strong 
enough   lo sw.n   llie government   in 
hi* favor. 

\ i;iAt'Hiniciil-,ip|>oinlcd s|>ci ul 
inquiry ininmisMnn on I uesthn 
lound Sh.uonparth tt> blame for the 
Sept.     IMS,    1982.    massanr    ol 

Hy Alec Creighton 
btffwrttm (r/rtn /' ' OcHf Skiff 

Amy Miller Mid lict duties as lie.nl 
of Programming  Council  ira  '<"> 
diverM- lo IM- explained 

"I'm kind ol there as ,i lelerrn.- 
person." she IftkJ 

Mlllei, whose ollui.il  littfl IN vie* 
pn-sideiit oi programming foi the 
Student HOUM oi Representatives, 
ctveneei the 13 i ommitteai that 
make up Programming (louncil 

But     [fresidini!    BVtl     the    weekl\ 
matting ol Programming Councfl'i 
13 committee chairmen and four 
advlatfi is onK one ol her raapon* 
sihilities She h.is six reKiil.ir office 
hours   (Jufmg   the   week     hul   S|>end\ 
many more hours than that in the 
Programming  Council   office,  she 
s.i id 

She usuallv HIHS m .it I I 30 a in 
on Monda\s, Wecmeadayi ami 
Fridayi and leaves at around ft p.m. 
In addition to hei office hours, she 
s.nd  sh*'  tries  It,  attend  some ol   the 

meeting! id  aacfe -.1  the different 
< oiiunittees 

Like all House olhi ers Miller 
receives a s.d.ir\ The $100 a month 
she nets "works oul to In- |>enrues .in 
hour." she s.nd 

Miller   s.nd   lh.il   t>emj<   active   in 
siudeui government ti new to,rier. "I 
ntvai vs^s a student Koseniitient-tv|je 
peraon tin hi^h Khno))/' she said, "li 
re.dK is lun. I Ifltadoing it." 

Pragfamming Council does i tot 
oi work (M'ople don't know about, 
Miller said. "People think films. 
lorunis, homecoming, and Parents' 
Weeken^I iare the onlv enmndttaas), 
hut there are 13," she said. 

The 13 eoinmittees of the 
ProuruinnnitK Council work on their 
own project* throughout the 
semester,     but     iKcasionalh     thev 
combtna efforts tor big projectJ sueh 
as last week's Ahmist All-NlKht Part\ 
in the Student Onter. 

The next project th.it involves all 
ol the cninmitlees working together 
is HowtK Week for the lirst week o) 

fall    19S:i   semester    Mowds    Week. 
w hn 11 is in the pi.11IIiing stages now. 
is   a    series   til    events   to   welcome 
I leshllil'll 

Miller said he, goal .s "to get more 
people to gu lo (he house meeting!, lo 
go    to    Programming    (louni il 
meetings and to (get people to| 
understand more ol what we On," 

A problem Programming Council 
has. she said, is [M'ople aie nol in- 
formed on how the\ can get in- 
volved Anvone can participate on 
am ol the committees, Millei s.nil 
and students just have to sign up for 
a i on unit tee in the Programming 
Oiuncil office. 

Milter, a junior interior design 
major, was elected lo head 
Programming Council lor a one-war 
term in Noveinl»er's election. She 
joined Programming Coum ll'i 
Formal Committee as a sophomore 
and later became chairman of (he 
committee     She    still    serves    .is    a 
regular member ol it MII.!.KR:joh.slinst,..iMmhutl 

TCU warehouse proving its value 

hundreds ol Palestinians and 
recommended he resign. 

After the Knesset met Wednesllav 
night, a government official said 
inosl ministers were leaning toward 
accepting      the     con ssion's 
recommendation thai Sharon <|iiit 
and thai amkn Iwaell nfflcen he 
penallxed lor their lailutc to prevent 
the September maamcre. 

He said Shamn had asked the 
cabinet not to order the soldiers 
punished 

More      than       1,000*     |>i<>testers 
gathered In rmnl ol the building 
w he ie   the   Cabinet   was   meeting 
Wednesdav.  and chanted Mppurl for 
Sharon and the government, 

In  Tel   Aviv,  about   400   paopfc 
demanded Sharon's lesiguatmrt in a 
street demonstration 

The op|»osilton Labo. Part) 
demandeil the Cabinet switlb adopt 
the coinmission's recoinineiidations. 
saving it was "astounded l>\ the 
insensitiv its of I he government " 
Israeli newspa|K'r edilionals were 
almost unanimous in luppnrtfng the 
recoiiunendations 

Bv Karen McLafn 
Staffur,/,-' oftHrTCi  IhnluShtf 

Unusctl furniture now has a home 
at TCI' 

A storage and surplus seiv lea, run 
bv the TCU phvMcal plant now 
stores furniture and equipment that 
department! used to have bn store 
themselves 

Furniture was itored where room 
could lie found  said ( buck  I'h as. 
manager ol I he Mainlenani t In- 
formation Centei Storage ureas 
included basements, allies and 
closels 

Department!  didn't   know   what 
each other had. and Ihev couldn't 
sell furniture m euuipmenl ibcv no 
longer nawfad 

After the art di'parlinenl  vacated 
Its hum-like building m June  I'IS I  to 
move   into   the   Moudv    Building 
Ihomas said, he bad the idea to UBS 
the old building as a warehouse it is 
located      between      Pete      Wright 
Dotmitorv uudiheh.ulev Building, 

Furniture   and   equipment   m   the 
warehouse are lagged and divided 
mto six categoi ies 

I he lust i.itegorv mchi<les old 
desks,    chain    and    filing    cabinets, 
which will lie offered lo, sale Mam 
ol these ate still useable, but will not 
lie reused bv the university   1 bomas 
s.nd Ihev will l«. sold m April, ami 
TCU lai ultv . staff and students will 
have   the   I irsl   opportomtv    to   |>uv 
them. 

Two sales will be held, und items 
not sold ulter the sules will IM- sold to 
a salvage compunv. Thomas said 
These   items   make   up   the   second 
craraanrj 

The I h t rtl ca tegt irv CJ insists i >f 
items being stored lor departments, 
I homas s.nd 1 he < ategoi v includes 
green, vellow and blue carnival 
booths being stored lor the TCU 
alumm       Wmton-Scotl      has     tran- 
aTerred an old centrifuge 'used lm 
ceparal Ing    chemicals)    to    the 
building.      And      the      Hunch 
Management library,  was stored in 
the warehouse until Ihe adtlition to 
the library was Finished, 

Thomas said the warehouse wftl 
usual K onlv store furniture or 
equipment lor three to six months 
The maximum hunt is one yeai 

'Ihe   w.uehousc   Ms. 
stoiage area   loi   Ihe phvsicat  planl 
itsell   Tnomai uttl that hv  storing 
such  objects   as  old  sinks,   air   con- 
ditioners  and  carpeting  and   doors, 
the universilv   maintains the option 
ol putting them back In spn Ice 

Km.dlv    the  warehouse  contains 

ditiiming an old desk, the i 
< an  s.ivi    as  MHO it  ai  S '00 ovri   the 
cost ol pun basing a nevs one 

At   lirsl   il  was  dill,, till   In get   the 
storage ami surplus program started. 
I In is    nkl     Most    ot    the   «l->|>ait 
inciils    didn't    reib/e    thai    such    .1 
program existnl.   "li h«A u '■e.u for 

thousands ol h<;hl bulbs   Prev iouslv        thi   word to eel  oul   lo Ihe deans." 
TCU hud Urn sjx-nding *3V<HM, . 
veur on light bulbs, said I hom.ts Bv 
pun busing them onlv ome .1 veal 
and Storing them in the w.nehouse 
1(1 ,s able lo save about ball the 
normal cost 

Ihe    money     made    b\     the 
warehouse through its sales is 
1 on! ill tilted to the general universilv 
Kind. Some ol the money is then 
returned   to  the   physical   plant   for 
maintenance ol the warehouse. It is 
also used For recunditNming fur- 
niture. 

Some    department*     were    very 
|MissesM\e ol tlieu I in mime, he said 

Purdue University where I bonws 
g.ii his bachelor*! degree, took torn 
ve.us to bmlil up a gtwKl vtorage ami 
salvage pntgram. I homas s.ml 
SuntlarK.  Indiana   I ntvertgi   t'>->k 
siy   veurs   and   Duke   I uivi-sitv    lour 
vears 

"S<i ranch is tlepcndenl on 
department* wnsperatirsg-" 'Ihomas 
s.nd "They've really started lo do 
that 11, u year** lime Moo- man 
2.000 items h,oe passed through tlie 

Kvetv    two   months.   Id   Mom.    ward sratTXM 
director   ol    busmeai   servues.   jo 11,. arrbxaisr is >,p<-n Thun 
IMMKIIS. .ISSOI 1, ile v ice chancellor for mormons  horn    HI   am    lo   I   n.ni 
resource management, and Thomas Thomas  mkl  IM   is  hesping lo have 
inert    to    decide    what     should    be sales four I imp* a \ e.u     I hev  will be 
re.ondihoned   and   what   should   be open   to  students,   slat!   ami l.uulK 
sold   Thomas  said   thai   bv    recon- from S .. m   until mum 
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4  TCt Daih skill, l nd.is 

Syria keeping Israel from withdrawal, official says 
W WIIV.I, IN 

MM «s 
IH,.„. 

reitiiun. 
Denying I S   ■ 

.utmt;   hlii-   in  mi 
tereiew \S,,I„,-N,I,, 

I..'.-., (..r txraet') m 
lx't.llklni.,.1 b , 

Inljit. Amnu! 
i.ut ol UIMIIOI, t.,i 

II..|H ■ ...      l,„Wm,.,   llw Sinn, vs. mill ni-M-i  gel      withdrawal SN.IN .IIMI ,-NN,-III,.II Im "tin- i,- i^l.il.livl i.l ,',„„„,t  are .1.    is.,,,1 l„k,-,-|i ..ur .mm IIH-H-|.,i .ru 

..I ,t (Mnmntl m UtWm ili.it wttl IK- mart**, mm extended period «l Haw." \mi- unl 
.    --.,NN.I,I,.I    Kid    INI-.II-I    h.i.l    ,ni;.-.l    tin-    ,ul Us ,.>,„ lrml«i  '                                                                                      " 1 li.- SM I.IIIS .1.. n..l «.ml  I" «fl  ""I    ll  Mi.n   |«l-.l l«- 

itnin tl> *ip   'ilis|il.i\ nit; MII-|I impatient* isitli l.iilu-,     ivll    M.m,l.ii      Weaajwt    aerated    Ur.u-I    ..I fMOTiblf I., I.-N n .if. Ilu-ui mil   I.. Inn.■ It.i-in "ill " 
in, ' while II,,- I niti-il States tun little I,-,I.OI, to npprae      ,,,.,.,11,-NNK   il.-l.nmi; .1 vs illuli.iu.il   In,m  lj-li.l  and        Israel II,N,I<I,-<I I .-|,.„i,,,i List fun* inan .ill.-iii|.l In ,....1 
tin-SNII.UINNN,mid SMtrulr.ivN Mill il IN.,N 'I.-, -Iiin.-.illi in 111.- pnaitmn "I an iKt-UBytna, .ml 1',,1,-sliii,- i-.ii.-ii ill.i IM«-- m H.-nnl ..u.l Hi.- M-UIIH-II 

I'I.-M.1.-III llr.ic.iii   in,.,.-                ■ wed In, ,.ill I,.i   j I,,,,,-." |i.nl „l III.-,,,nulls 
Ultll.ll.itt.il  --I  .ill I.Ti-iBII  Li.--  I     i-n   1 .li.lllOII-lM.I.-ll. «,|| ,-l,.,ul,l|,l,l,VlK   |,.|ll|-|.,|-si.|,-|ll, Amis sj|,|. \«-lls    ,,llll    111-    ,|,.lll,t.'ll    INI.I.IN    |»,l„l     Iffl     I    ',mi|' 

Sin mil   r.ili-.tini.n,    II,   laid   hi M  mil n.illit-r "'VIB-II- IMI-.IIIV .1 l,,l iw.rc- In tin' |mtiln- lll.ni lli.il .ui.l I u ,lli.li.iu.il ,n .i M-ltlt-im-iil ..I Hit' I'.il.-lm,.,,, ,-,,,- u,.ul.( 
Mi|>|H.it !.»!  Im pr,.|i,„.iU l„i  .i M,,lill,- I'JNI settlement think even l„„K kn.,u, that " , luiny il [Www MMstH \, ul Mi.ii,.., i|„il 
•'until esersni»-siilhilr.lWNti.|hi-ii ,,un borders " He mill llul .is re*Fviat», llli- Isi.it-li lt.»,|is have In n.-l        "K,.i,-li nolns Is u,,l .mil ..iininl I,. dominated hi ,„n 

Reagan I, il.l . I group nl nlih.is. mil hi.. .i.li liters tli.it .i buck lo ttu-ir |nhs .mil their iimst-isils I-|.INSI,«.IIIS  "«,' in.-iiihi-i .,1 tin-1 .ihnii-l   " hi-i.u.l 

Association endorses new insanity standard 
M.\s    ORLEANS     \l'i-),,llll   V. pii-,,,1!.- II,,- u,,,uiihlhi.-,s ol   llfll HI iVasliiiiitl.tli.  IH' .  ullo  headed  .in poll, v  ni.n  spill  .IIIIIIIIIIII.IINI.UI-N lo 

Hinikles    ]r .   uho   shot    i'ri-siilviil II.-I , „„,l„, I .il tin-IUIII-,,l tin-.illt-i;.-,l Ml \ p.m, I llut .1, .ill.nl 111.- in.-.isiui- toughen h.iii.llini; "I iilsuiiitN pl.-.iN 
O.-.ISM.I     .1,1,1     tlm thi-,     men, ,,11,-IINI-  ' the A»A'» 3S? .II-I.-CIU-N. bv Volet lliinlili-i     U.IN    acquitted    In    .1 
probjbls   uoulil   li.ni-   1,,-,-n   loinnl         HimkU-s U.IN found liol emits In Note,     derided     In     ,,-i„ninii-ii.l Washington   I) I', |II, .   I.INI |IHII- ol 
limits IIIH1,-I inn insaniti Nl.in.l.ii.i ,,..,„,„ ,,l uiN.inin   I'll.-, nlt-i ,.i IIN,-,I ,'hinui.il. imtlu- NO,. illt-il"iirt>sislilil.- .in .ill.,, k on M.iiih   til.  IMI    tli.lt 
i-n,l,,rs,-,l   In    Hi,-    \m.-i„.„,    R.r in   his   trial — and   used    il ' -IUIUIIN.-"   defense    Soim-   in.-nih.-iN     l.-tt   111,- pn-suli-nl   and tl rtei 
\ss,.u.ition.    .1    legal    espert    N.O.I ,,.,,,,    permit   «i,l,  .,   ,,..l„i   ,1   a s.u.l   II   U.IN .,   ,,-i,,i;iiili.,,i  lli.il   the p.-oph- nou„,l,-,l   llintMi-i  II.INU-.-II 

W.-.lm-sdji ,I„I   ,l,-,„lt-N  lh.it  ,,  ,l,-l,-n,l.iilt   U.I. .mini     own     Um.Ucs's    .Kqinll.il      ,„„lu,,',l   .it   Si    I-'II/JU-HI'N i,t.,l 
Tin-   nt-u   |>olm.  Inuki-il  hi   thi- ,,,,,,1,1,.    t,,    ,oi,li„l    himjetl    ,-n-n     loul.l not l»- nil ,1 hoNpil.il m W .isliiiiKlnn. 

R.Mlian a,liiiitHNt,.il„,n ,,n,l ,„l,.pi,,l i|„„„;|, be kn.u ssh.it lie u.iv ,1 |          II,,.  \H\   o'po'N,- t .ihoul h.ill SHUT HI,' >,'I,II,I. ,il I.'.INI .'I NI.,1,. 

.-ol IVIi-s.ih'N on ,i,,.»i,«it lln-lultlon's MWOIIII l,iUM-fN, II.IN no U-I;INI.IIIII,-N       have       , olisii.lfl ,-,l 

N    .,    criminal         B* itn „| „» tl,.,i ini,l,-t lln, ,hn-tt rontrol .»«  Mate hww   U* prnpnwh   hi   re»i«?   the   Mwanih 
abjed n uads Im-ullt-l Hmi-Wn uouhl h.ivi- IKTII uukfcllnrs .,,,■ olum u.,-.! .IN HI,»I.IN ,I.-I,-,,N,- .H„I H« than JIHHIIN have 

ini.ihl,-   to   ,,|- ,O,,I„I,HI,'  N.i,,IHrui.-). I Minis Jr ol lor   state   l.inin.ik.'iN   ,,n,l   lot   ni-u l.it-n nilioilun-,! in ( IHICH-NN 

In III.-   \HVN 

\V,-,ln,-N,l,,, 
ilcfentlanl wil 
if  IM-  or  NIB 

'Jezebel's Husband' based 
on life of biblical prophet 

"baatwTs   Hosband."   .,   drama ihou«h sou n,-i,-,,. .huuh H.-,.,UN,-. 

I,,,,,:    „,  Ha  bow   it-.iiN „l   the it (l.«l made unm. he -I1N„ math 
IMMU.II piophi-t lon.ih. ispl.iimi; ,it hinithti-,, .uul ,1 hi- made laughter  il 
th.   S...II 1'hejh-r through f-'eb   U U,,N I„-I,IIIN,-In-u.ml,',l ,1 lo |..-UN,,I 

-' ,,,,,,,,'N     lor    the     TCI Ih'l.-.iihi's th.il u.,,, soni.-toiii-' 
prmlii.tl,,,,    uluih   ,-   ,l,n-,t,-.l   in in    '|,-/I-U-I'N    Hlldund"    I I.      ^X- 
H,-,ni   H.onni.l.k, uill IK-.II S pin pl.n.-.l In  \llki- ll.-n.h IS ol   Mnl.-li,' 
throimh fell   I !   ."1,1 at 1     1.-I » ■*' ■"•«■ »"l, ., shit-uish u,l,.     ^ff^T 
I!    I',,i.. N, ,,,,  c,,„.,.,l ,„| iHolh   I'oppl,- ol   D.ikton   \ .i i   A    ^^^H 
,„„.„ IN',,,,,,.,,.., „.,,. i..inn;piopl,.'t   \|.,..h   p.    i,.,i.-.lln 

Ili-N,.,!.,-.   ■■    ,'   ,..  ',:,„I, h. ■.,thnc Mfte   W.'luli   ol    M.'s.nulu,,     \., 
til,- Il t   llii-.il.-i U.soll,..- ,,-,1,,'N lo „,. | ih. hopnn; lor an 

The dr un , il, ,1- n „l, Ion ,1,'s u ,1,- '"',l ' ""*h ""' k",tf 
lllttH*llMilkli»u>>Nnti^ttti»iiii>^ii»: H,iV( I '. I   | 

letebel. not i,.|.-„,iil,ml«iilnl«-        , "    '"' ,'!' "  »»:,'!|vr ""' •'" 
I      ii s    I iBt-n      and    uith    Ins au"*IM* •""1"m """*•    )"".lh tells 

l-hl'l,ll,'.H«ll,n,',H„-U„Mu,l„h lni.li,-Br,-llnlK 
tie goes on to ,-splan, to tin- soling 

■|l   is  also  ,i   plai   .ihoul   CKI,-' ni.,n hise\|x-riemi-HI 11K-In-Ill ofthe 
aulho, ll,-l,,-,t Nathan uiili-s m tin- uhali. It      did     teach      mi-     A DAY IN   I UK SVN. I uusiialls   ss.iiin I,III|H'I,IIUI,N UIHIIUNII.II   hu.d- 
piologu,.   -Bui  that   ilot-sn't  mean soim-tliuig - ,onii-tliiiig    s,-is     in,      Nopliou,,,,,. Sarah   Stall,n.l. Iron,  |.,,t  Wnrlb, mrtsah- to stwh   Trillin's 
thai sou has,- In sit there In reverent p,„-t.„,i   thai -C.l  is everywhere,     weathei INI-SJH-, lid lol,,-p.uih ih.u.h .iii,|u,i,l,-r, nilh a high u, the I sin 
Nil,',,,.-  nitl, glum  , ION.NI lai.-s, as even inthesea." -nut tight u„„l-    si ttikkh nssi 111   itin,rfisiin 

JKOCM-j s IUSB1M) 

I'opi'h )»«l ■ 
,,,'n,. ,i,-, I, i .p„,ii„ 
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iOuuSuii 

»irM»G«sfMICS 

•■■:■ Sflf-««V1 I 
fult  StKVICt  COFIt! 
ALPHACRAemr s   .', 
0,SC01,NT C*«0 C 
CARD AT ALPHSCRSP 
UHH> NTRUT PMOSt 

UllllNlNUI ICI, 

1 bedroom dvpt#»   I 
p«,d. »10e month <*li- 

SUN rout RI.NSIS Ml 11(, 

ACAIHJtCf, 

FARtl IV It  U, DIRDAIf 

......   ... k. ,, • ■    ■ 

ppvi»* be*<h pair*. ""• 

moft    Oniv   *<>  ip«n    n 

(without *'* »**•) or \f¥*  - 

WMSXt 

'• 

TYPINO 

AM     lyp-rtf     *t(*1€»i      Comt 

fcyAitrinnq    S«Vkn    t oil    Ww< 

ftoetM, 2r* I ■• ITS 

: ■''" 

rotsAtf 

0MB 

'»/ 

INCOMt TAXPilFABAHON 

Shod NWN 'Kilv H   | d '    NHS    I 

'1« 92WW01 

■Un 

r............--, 
i $5     COUPON     |5 i 
■ National Car Rental > 
|           517 Calhoun [ 
l         Fort Worth, TX. . 
i             335-1030 | 
m Coupon gnod tor $5 off one rental   . 

| Weekend Rates: V 
l"v  "I    M'  ••-    tlif,-, K  tl»   ,ii.     | Thur. noon to Mon. noon itarti 1 

k               ■ •■  J.-/«-IN-( tfiollv     | js tow as $15 <*i per dav Free I 
M&e Wehf Hi* Mt-KtniUnt. Vn.|    | m.leage. I 
luNih.-xt" (.icHM.i; (hnrtijtli Feii      | Daily Rates: Aslowas*2?00 | 
    | per day Free mileage. I 

I Coupon Not Valid With Spring & 
I                 Vacation Special- ' 
*                   limtl one per rental) ' 
,....-«.Mc...... 

TEXAS 

1&00N. Forest Park Blvd. 
(Between 1-30 and downtown) 

SUNDAY SPECIAL! 
Chicken Fried Steak wFF 

$3.95 
and 

95 cent Draft Beer 

w student ID 
SUMMER CAMP JOBS 

For Faculty or Students 

Camp Waldemar for Girls •••••••.•»*•.•• Hunt, Texas 78024 

Interviewing for Counselor!, Thurv, Feb. 17 
Sign up for interview at 

The Career Planning and Placement Center 

OMMB for tMdWH •* 
A-M,hii t 

Atihtry 

■ idminlon 

8«*hrtt>jll 

( MMlfll 

C.ho*Ht 

Dane* 
n.,iri, 

IlijrTnlin 

fn*\,ih ■.dir»f 

Irrtftng 

Golf 

(. vmruitir \ Swimminf IWSI) 

Lilf-uvini TMWIII 

M*l«l It \tmr\ti 
Rillr Wn.rjt.ru 

Skftrhmi 
SlimnatUit i 

MM 

Trdrnpnlinc 

Vollrvbaill 
Vlrjvlll|.   ,lllfh#(»   Ml 

W 'tin n Riding 

■\iv. m*« lo* 

MM 

Ali bul b 

timg rtu'te. ntlite worker, 

lor mull tt *i>* bwtd 

tw al i»*ti Jnd t»iM«it«* 

Rummage Sale! 

We've reduced OUf tall seloctions and more ri> SO 7^ '   utt 
plus we'll offer an additional 10'* oit these selections on 

Friday and Saturday. February 1 1th and 12th. 

("ome help yourself to an armtul <^t classu»! 

(No pushing or shoving please.) 

.SPA* CELEBRATE 
ST. VALENTINES 

DAY WITH US! 
FEBRUARY 13 & 14 

ALL DAY LONG 
1555 Merrimac Circle     335-6051 



TCI 

Icthus seeks to teach students basic discipleship 

J ADCLUB&PRSS4 j 
TOURofWITHERSPOONand ASSOCIATES 

1 I I 
I tVtRYONHNVITFD THURSDAY, FEB. 17. 4 p.m. | 

I 
Mill INIRONTOt IHt SU'DEST (IMIR AI I III SRINt, A ( AR II »(H  ( MV 
If tOI   MID MORf INIORMAIION CALIITIVI 49t,   84BI),it JIM «»24-fc1 Mv I-------------------------.--_ 

Yellow Brick Road 

MARVIN 
AIWA 

i 

THE  OLD SPAGHETTI  WAREHOUSE 

A LITTLE ROMANCE. A BIG VALUE. 
OUR $14* VALENTINE'S SPECIAL 

pM'*! dinner for two Ye 
tag] 

llr ri.M mam 
o make vow 

Wilcntinv 

iigt Brwn'i J    i ^ 

TXVTW 
CiTvmoi        rto.oiowi, 

3131 Unl«er«lty Drive 
.. l«»ftijRtt«N&yftw«fci 

924-2211 

HS-P02 

Worlds Smallest 
Auto Reverse Tape Player 
Everyone At TCU Should Have One 
Another tine product «t Marvin Electronics barely 
larger than the Compact Cassette It plays. Auto reverse 
brings you contlnous tape piay-beck (or extended 
listening, LH'metal tape selector switch noise reduc- 
tion Two headphone Jacks      13S 00 

S050 University Dr. S  (Neit To TCU) »I7-SJ11 

 ■—~-WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL  



Sports^ 
6   TCI  n.uk skill  Friday,Februarj II, 198.) 

St. Edwards shut out 
by men's tennis team 

Even   withoul    MI (.,,„.,„,,   .1 i    lorn   Macken defeated (ohn 
David Pate   rcll's mrn'il team rn*a «-2   M   and freshman John 
mooned  up si   1,1,.,,,,I. ,,|   Muslin Cost stoppedJohnDi»«i«-l,W-1 

Wednesdas  'in ,n Hi,- I .ml Tennis |n   doubles,    Rlltenibachci    and 
Centci ii, „     .lashed     Mulllni    and 

si  Edwards did not win one set the luahianen   M    M    Mart|ue»-Net(i 
"it la) ,„,l Mat-ken knocked ofl Stearns and 

Coach Tul  II.HI/, II did   plas fnika R-2. o-2: and Cost and Novak 
I'.'ii'in seniiirsi defeated Kojasand Disoin I  B 2 
Wittenberg   in                              the st   Kdwards never won mote than 
youngci players re experience two game* in am eel 

In the N.,   ' -""■''- -I ','"J m       It, »• Insist Fine yeai loi 
Harald Hiltenlwihri (lumped kevin f( ,    rhc ,5,|„an|«,| Horned Fn»p 
MulhntH l.n-2 ,            N     |(l ,1,.,,,.,,,, ,„., „,,.k% 

Freshman     lose     Maruufs-Ncln 
whipped   Russell   Stearns   B I   im. 'u' 
Freshman Craig Bsisntiin heat Karl        Conk.     C Is      I"      Gilkege 
Juahlancn   5-2.  o .'    iunioi   Martin I ravels to TCI   Tuesdat  I... ,i   1:30 
Novak Wasted Julio Kojiis (Ml   "1     p i itch 

■s». 

Tech upsets sluggish Frogs 
IL I I Diamond 
Srejyu ,„,, „n,„ n ,  /^J^L,,! 

Vs. hen HI bllrzkrlegetl rexu 12 
4S s.ihml.i.. the I onghoms' <■.. use 
was Its Injured, depleted team Bui i 
ilmilai   situation   didn'l   .t..p   the 
eight-plavei    Texas    Tech    te  
Wednesday night ml ulibock 

H. the time Ii I recovered (mm ■ 
weak Flrsl hall agafnel I .■,h, ii wai 
ion late   Ilic Red Raiders   10-poinl 
li.illl  lead i <l Tech In o B7 
ill .. vei theFrogi 

Despite the km HI still remains 
in ih.nl place in the Southwest 
Conference haskethall nice with .i 7- 
I conference re I  IB Soverall 

I,■, h which losl several plaveriin 
December when coai hCerald Mvers 
kicked    them   "II    the    le     loi 
iliMipliii.il\   reasons,   rises In tlfth 
plate in the SWC with a S 5n I 

During the last in minutes ,,1 the 
firsl half, the sluggish Frogs were 
caught flat-looled inn,' and time 
again as fechoulrH Ied.mitsli.it 

alls ulli.itllr.l ll.i'bl and get 
I rags 

Whilethed I rogsthol.. weak 
is percenl M ghoul the opening 
period    David    Reynolds     Bubba 
lenningi and Vini-e  I .i. I I   I .s I 
were  putting  in  nearh   everything 
it,,-, put up 

I.KI.I 

delendr 
,.l   llic   sue 

kepi 
lop 

iild shooting 
Darrell Browdei Iruslrated Even in 
Browdei led the I rogs with |uil six 
first lull  points   Before lf» 
I... It i i  came,  Tech   li.nl   forced 
eight TCU turnovers 

The MI I hall found the Frogs a 
little truei hi form, hut in.i n little 

With    12   i les   in   go    Dime 
Arnold completed .. il p i pla; 
.mil Browdei Mink     In pull the 
Frogs within Hun- al 17 -t-t 1(1 
had i In.. itraighl . hancei to pull 
.. Ithin one but rtevet i iei ted 

Brian Christensen and |ne Stephen 
sunk  two i rltical  Free limits each 
with undei foi ii - lefl in keep 
the distance al three With I 48 lefl 

Browdei dropped In ■ IS-footet to 
make it SS-M 

Bui thai ..... the .l,...-.t II would 
  

ti recji'i Lux Benford wai 
In Inging the l>nll down courl 
Stephen wenl foi n .(...I and wai 
called   with   an   Intentional   foul 
llriiliiiillnll,. .Hi 

The last (<■ and .i hall ber ame 
.. battle I  the line   I he I rogs 
aggressive efforts t<. have the hall 
resulted In I  nftei foul  The Red 
Raiders' Benford I Taylor hll free 
throw aftei li.f throw iinning Hi 
straight 

I he Frogs suffered through il  
worst shooting nighl nl the season 
finishing al SB s percenl Browder's 
IS led TCU, even though hli 
shooting percentage ..... lower than 
thai nl thete  

Arnold finished >..tl. is points 
while ( hrlstensen had 12 points .....I 
I I rebounds 

Besides the absents   "I ilstl  
J.-ll ll.ik.-i    I l.i.i week, there 

..... alto ,i i Ii.i.u'i' up in the Frogs' 
■1 irtina five I ..... I. |lm 
Killingsworthdldnol start guard Joe 
Stephen foi iti.' l.i.i time In SO 
games Kllllngsworth laid 't...i hi 
was nut happy ..itli it..- way tht'.( 
tenioi had been rebounding Stephen 
.< ini-il eighl points and pulled down 
... I.. I. In 25 minutes nl pla) Ing 
time 

Itc....Id. Tech's zone bustet who 
i nines alive against the Frogs (he 
It,id   II.  point,  .-..it..',   this   ..'...   In 
I'mt Worthl topped the Bed Raiders 
with K> 

TCU   has   not   beaten   Tech 
I iii.i,.,. k ■ 1972 

I he ,.■ gs don ' gel..... easier h» 
the I me. Ihli week as 1(1 travels 
'" Houston s.ii.i.il.,1 night to en up 
againsl     the     19-2    Cougars    In 
Hnfhrini I'....I  In,  ,i  7 Id ,iii 
llp-ofl 

The (longs are ranked sixth ... It..' 
 ....I li.i..' nevei lost to TCI  al 
II.ill,.',,,/ 

Mustangs sign Atkins-, Aggies also clean up 
DAI I iS . M'I ■ lexas  SAM ..,.,, I, to lie concerned because we hadn I 

Jackie Sherrlll ISMI  ,,,.,, I, |l,,|,|,. talked   to   him   since   Sunday    We 
Collins   haven't   I..'.-.,   .n I   the didn'l know ..li.it to expect iiul we 
Smith..,".. Cnnfere  long, l.i.i it..-.    ,. ,1 n, believe he ..... coming 
proved Wednesday  they  ci Trail until he told us otherwise." 
■tane of the best the area has lo offei Collins said when lie lees  Mkini 

Cotton Bowl champion SMU  I "I'm going to hug his neck   He's the 
Slici rill's \c.c..'. kicci'il the league's    tipenl  lingback vou hxik Foi in 
biggest   sack  "I  scnooibo)   I....II...II    the I Wil  two graduating (Craig 
bluet-hips .HI national  signing day, |omes and I...  Dlckerson). he's the 
with   2.000-yard  run u  b.nk  J.-ll type we needed to recruit  Ii- 
Mkins making Collins'das. complete     thefinesl in il itrs " 

S\H  landed r Paradr magazine        I In-   Vggies  I led  the  top  "... 
high .. InH.I All- \.n.-II. .ii... including quarterba. ks ... Texas ... |... Hess ..t 
Fort   Worth   Eastern   11.11.'   Mkins, Kastland and Craig Stump "I  Porl 
who  signed   late  ...   the   d...   aftei     srthui   lefferson    Hess   I  si p 
worrying (lolllns and In....... hes hall made even national blue, hip list 
todeoth SMI     signed   defensive   I man 

■In put  • of his caliber on out    Terrance M ■!   Detroil    Mich 
.I.,., .it the end id Ihe d... makes this light end Mlierl Rispseol Temple   ind 
an I'.i.'ll.'i.l year." Csdlins said linebacket     David     Slanles     ..t 

He kind of topped it ofl   We had    tnglfton,   .ill   flrsl-te    .. I.,..ll,,.. 

Ml   Si,,,-, n .,,,.       .ni.l      til.'..      I.II..II. 
Mkins 

Mao signing with SMI   were Class 
5A all-ilate fulllwi-k-l backet I'M' 

Ball  ..I   .li.ii.ipiini   Bee onl   Wesl 
BltMlk,   ..ltd   I.till'' tl.p    ...lllilIlK    li.n k 
..nil-11 ■! (.,.■. Ron Morris nl (loopei 

I. .... did Mm.' I>.   ..Clinic Edwin 
Simmons  the highls ...net nning 
hack limn Hawkins The Longborns 
..I... stole James Lint, .i bluet-hip 
defensive back from Hefugio, uwa) 
i the M."t..ne^ 

s  rushed Fol   -' 'US yards 
..ml Id touchdowns last veai 

■| decided in Int.- Januan thai I 
wanted t.. c.. t,. Texas." said Sun- 
in..... "The ....nl..-. are I"., k- ami 
..IL, t hollet ii ...ii ILi- 
c,,t .... offensive line 11... i .. 
awesome " 

Texas \.s\l also ......t oul nl state, 

signing  nil it,P.   defensive end  tt.«l 
Saddl. .  -.1 Columbus   (..i    and the 
top i....ini.c I.... k ... Louis ,i Keith 
« I ,i.l.'..l\„l.di.i 

Unemon  j...   t ..11. >   nl   C  
courted I" mosl schtails ... the nation 
.mil   i   ,.,|„l 1,1,,,., I,,,,, ,,|.,, ,,,. 
Aggies 

WtKxIside had 2,000 .....I. I.I.II.I.C 
despil sin,.,   two   gumes   with 
Injuries 

Running  kick   Rod  Bcrnstln.     I 
Hi. ...   ..I slml I...   more than 

...d. ...„l ..... mi sorm 
hluechiplists alsowenl ...ll. \\M 

"Hi.- k.-> ..... thai ...- had -i whole 
yeai in organize ..nil put ..... 
i.-i in.I.ne pnlii let  ...I., operatkin." 
 I    ..     pi.,...',!    She        '(I,,, 

• i initinc has lieen very en.«l   11" ■- 
...lil.ti..... .Iinnld e.'t ... e.ni.e in tin 
iieln direction 

Support the 

March of Dimes 
^mmmvevH DW»CTS F<X*»«>«-OWI   — TgS (^) 

I 
SMASfl: t-r.iig Bos iiloo kicks his leg out wink' making an overhead .......I. in 
U.d..,'..l.i. .   'Ill   SWIT|     SI     I,I...ml.    ,1   Ih.'   I ...d    I s   I , nli , 
Hn.lltnll.. .1 III. :       I.    , I   k .1, I   |...ll '..I.JI.J      1(11 
ranked   ISl ■ n   |    (Inline.   ...   K I 

I ncstlas ..i I   Kip ...     i miHidil/l \   n i i, 

Jets hire new coach 
after Michaels retires 
in surprise decision 

M «    •.< Hik M ih,.,,     , ntonWednesdal 
possedovei In the I » i I. omidcretl     tin-     man 

res sible IIH  developing the  lets' 
limluNI 1 -     had   lie lerviewed   lot 
I ..' head '"... I.n.c  |ohs ..t  Kansas Cits 

The n:n ML,,,,.,   ,...l .1.,' I ii.   srtgelei Rams 
s...   "imk   |eti    i'    until I   the   Howevet   Kansas City setected John 
leading camliil Wall    Mackovis   and   Ml....'.. .1  Dan 
Michaels  ... Hennl 
..I il,-  Jets .,, ., surpri.   moti   «"l        i  source Hoar  i" the  lets   l.-mi 

offite .....I Hi.' I...-i.... I., in the i lull 
... . i ill.-.,  .....  ll..-  i.i.n I.  ..I   N.-.. 

I I......   ," . 
..' IKII -   in,.n.'   and   ..."   . ''in .ii.''.I 

.... .    .I,',,., tl„- .......I,.lit. ..I I....ne Ii.... I.. 
sii.l.,..l,    said ,', 
datement     11  Ion, ,..-, . I.,l. ,-l..-...l. -  

I   neve, I want tol» a head ts«th; I h.ipe 
„.,..,,.      Walhrn   ..,,1   Sunday 

I I ,1 '/'"'    ""I •|""''   "»•'"'"■"• "'  ""' 
|ils     si..11   ,.,.,, I..il    id.'    \meritan 

1
11"" '' '    Conference in the Pro Bowl 

P'Tc'J',- ' ' '''"" ''         Ouarlerback  Richard   I,«ld   who 
fifthfhNF1 I ■ -         u „ ,„!,',     « ,u  

 .I„„e the Ian t  I he 
,.,,..1.1    like   I"   «■.■    snllH'l.'"!.    I.'.... 

muchbetti . I t.-,k    within the nrganlzi n (get the jobl 
I   haels said in   because they  k,,..w   the personality 

."-..'      II,.   |et<   ,"■   . Itheplayen It's not like we're a i 
that I am proud nnalh     12 team thai hat to be buill  We have 

ddeveloped nl,- We've been in the playoffs 

II  .          mid   peculation    loi  Ihe i  two (rtsari and I it....I 
thai St., I,.,. I, .- headed In the right direction 
lets  I'. .....I..,,,   i       . Itn  Fewei 11 e.-. ..." have, the 
Michaels noi K. attaf you'll be.' 

TCU Sports Weekend 
Todsv. Woman - i i   s  Waal I.-..,- Kara  Laud r.-nr.i. Cantar. 1:30 

Ssiurda.  M.-I. . and wornen'strai s al Csklahotna I .'■ 
OH  '. i     I'    'k  ilil.tini l.l-l.l    I  p... 

Man's and t        Ing atOklahosna  I p n. 

Winner.. baakatball al Houston 5 p m 
Men's basketball it ll.ai.l.in ll.^lwi../ Havilion. 7:30 p.r 

50 MINUTE COMFLtlE 
PHOTOFINISHING 

Why wait a week, or even a  day' 

e give you highest qns'ty prints 

in SO mniiii. s 

fast »s a ttash 

la-flrSirS  \    Km**** ,983 
Now with 

our own custom lab! 

THE S ane 

3forl 
til 9 p.m. 

FRIDAY  SATURDAY 

PARADISE 
$1 OFF WITH COLLEGE I.D. 

DOORS OPKN AT 7 p.m. 

wro 
• Cantral at Hatwood in Bedford 

• Hiilen Mall 

• 2817 W  Berry (TCU) 

• Seventh at University 

WEDGWOOD WEST 
■ It,nl lake   [Next I" Wedgw    "' rhea(re) 

."'."Iri71 

ROCK-N-ROLLwtth 

BOSS TWEED 

Iri Sal  NOCOVfR    with TCU I.D 

The ultimate in srght and sound. 
Now, rc-trctHtled in new distal stereo 

FANTASIA 

TrdlffiC Cltitlnn-. 

.     ! ! .IMol 

< <iiinfv    "it*    •]atV32Ja.(AM*lJ      HI'', 
It    Wi.rtli     |*m.-s  H    M..IIM'>     MI(it..i>V  . 
I.it*    's'i   pkTimiHW   J^  t'i  ir-sulfs    Any   hi 
■fld ii,,  i null i rutt ,nr rini  im 

; ii'*rnt4tii.n    SKI, • I    I 
Iwfn  ■tafwdvd  I Criiil 
tompHMKf    kfl      i riMiina)l   Uw        rulrt   n 

urn i e-fiiipd iiv tht run laMn. Ok, Lagi 
S(W>< i4llf JtkfKi Ad No 200   2 coJ  * 100 hnm ( U'« mche«) 


